, and all the cooperation included joint fieldworks and exchange visits. He co-operated on 14 research projects and lectured on parasitology not only at the University of Barcelona but also at the above mentioned academes, where supervised or co-supervised PhD. students Xavier Molina, Pilar Foronda, Concetta Milazzo and Alexis Ribas. He was driven by his love for science and helminthology in particular, exuding enthusiasm, tenacity and helpfulness. His scientific profile included number of theoretical and practical problems relating to the systematics, taxonomy and ecology of helminth parasites of mammals, and he originally described 9 helminth species new for science. We are all well aware of the fact that human life and nature are incomparably richer and can not be described in a few lines. As the long-time collaborators and friends, we are certain that the work and charisma of Prof. Casanova will never be forgotten.
Marta Špakulová, Carlos Feliu José, and Alexis Ribas Salvador Helminthologia, 50: 1, 82 Professor Juan Carlos Casanova has passed away
